
New Concerns/Praises/Sympathies 
Please keep these families and individuals in your prayers for God’s comfort, strength, peace and healing in 

their time of grief and illnesses. 

Shirley Bowling - mother of Dale Bowling - passed away this week.  Her visitations will be held on Monday, Jan 23 
at 5:30-7:30pm and Tuesday, Jan 24 at 10-11am followed by her memorial service at 11am.  The visitations and ser-
vice will be held at WayPoint Baptist Church, 5586 Stage Rd., Bartlett, TN 38134. 
Charles Humphreys, brother of Linda Floyd and Jeanne Boyd - has been placed in hospice care at Baptist Hospital. 
Don Bramlett, cousin of Sally Andrews - is fighting cancer and is not doing well. 
James Hubbell, father of Holly Mitchener - has been discharged from the hospital and is doing well. 
Annette Parkey, long time nursery worker for Covenant UMC - has been diagnosed with cancer. 
Chuck & Janet Allison and their family. Dalton Allison, 3 year old granddaughter of Chuck & Janet, daughter of 
Greg & Jill Allison, has been placed under the care of hospice. 
Alice Linton - Larry Allen's aunt who has been in the hospital. 
Lori Latham - friend of Annette Griffith, who was hit head on in a car accident and has a broken ankle and two 
broken arms. 
Kathryn Maxwell - daughter in law of Mark & Sheryl Maxwell, wife of Kyle Maxwell, who has been diagnosed 
with breast cancer. 
Barry & Pam Less, friends of Darrell & Gale Kellum. Their son Peyton passed away on Christmas Day at age 26. 
Sam Comes - son of Penny Wilson - needs prayer for mental guidance for his future, his continued journey in finding 
God and building his spiritual life. 
Frank Jameson - family member of Gene & Abby Gibson - is in the hospital in Intensive Care. 
Stephanie Land - daughter of Mack & Diane Land - is recovering from Guillain-Barre Syndrome. 

Continuing Concerns 
Kristen Tranel - niece of Bob & Kay Rutherford has been diagnosed with breast cancer.  

Nicole Duffee, a friend of Pam Grabeel is recovering from severe injuries after a fall. 
The people and nation of Haiti, missionaries and staff of Real Hope for Haiti - Safety, peace & necessities of life - 
country is in crisis with critical food, water & fuel shortages wide spread gang violence, dysfunctional government. 
Isaac Gross - grandson of Jim & Jane Gross - has been deployed to Iraq, please keep him in prayer for his safety 
Judy Rahn - please keep her in your prayers. 
Julie Feger - daughter of Joyce Feger, still recovering from her stroke.  
Missy Smith - continue to pray for healing. 
Joanne St. Lawrence - continues to have back pain. 
Anne Francis - continues to have back pain. 
John David Burns - continued prayer needed. 

Those with ongoing cancer concerns 
Patricia Turner - sister of Joanne St. Lawrence  
Tommy Price - son of Jack Price  
Brenda Wahl - sister-in-law of Kelly Dyson . 
Donna Ashworth - friend of Don Jackson  
John DeCell - friend of Dan Dover 
Kelly Peeks - friend of Neal Atkins . 
Trent Fleming - Cousin of Jim & Pam Fleming 
Jerold Gross - son of Jim & Jane Gross 
Eddie Byrd - please keep him in your prayers for healing. 
Mary Helmic - coworker of Jim Fleming 
Sara Martin - friend of Pam Fleming 
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